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machine,? and have Aspirations.
They are both men of ability,
ifcd both claim to be Democrats,
atid yet "either accepting toh a

nominition coming in --such a way

from a comparatively small number
of "anti-machin- e" Democrats would
necessarily be dependent upon Be- -

publican votes for an election. This
much is virtually admitted in the
statMfeht that the nominee "would
receive the solid Bepublican vote."

The Republicans tried for several
years5 to wiiTflre-Cfchg- r eteibnal

capture the State from
the Democrats by combining with
the Populists, toidVow as the Pop-

ulists have played out and ceased

to be apolitical factor they are go-

ing to try the effect of a combine
with theJanti-machin- e" Democrats.
But it will not work any better
than 'the Pop combine did. The
people will soon get to understand
these dodges.

Marion Butler told a Washington
Post scribe a few days ago that he
was "out of politics for good and
all." It may be incidentally re-

marked that Marion didn't get out
of politics till he was bounced out.
He stuck while there was anything
in politics for him. But he is out
for good, for the good of the people
whom he did so much to dupe.
They would have been the gainers
by it if he had gone ont several
years sooner than he did.

As the earth passed through only
a few of the scattered Leonids this
time the impression is that the main
bunch has either been dispersed or
changed its base, and that we may
never again witness those grand
meteoric free shows. We would like
to have some sharp-viaione- d, gifted
staxgazer rise and tell us what has
become of them and what they are
doing up there anyway.

Some papers in this country feel
proud over the fact that they have
lived from seventy-fiv- e to a hundred
years. That is a pretty respectable
journalistic age for this country,
but- - they must sing low in the
presence of the Pekin Gazette,
"which was established eighteen
hundred years ago and is still in the
ring.

Over 8,000 women are employed
in the Government departments in
Washington, three hundred of whom
receive salaries ranging from $1,000
to $1,800 a year, the others salaries-Tangin- g

from $600 to $900.

CURRENT COMMENT

Col. Russell B. Harrison,
discharged from the army against
his will, desires to be a colonel still,
and he is going in on his own ac-

count for a vindication. The colonel
must have something np his sleeve
that has been assiduously kept from
the publio hitherto. Chattanooga
Times, Ind.

One oft the Wall street ca-

lamity howlers argues that there is
not enough business for our ships
now; therefore ire must secure more
ships by means of a subsidy. If our
hunters would quit shooting each
other Jong enough to take a tour
through " Wall street, the strange
things they would see would so as-

tonish them that they would forget
they had guns. Louisville Courxer-Journa- l,

Dem.

The story sent eastward from
San Francisco of a threatened re-
volt in the Yukon territory against
Canadian authority carries on its
face the evidence of its preposterous
character. It would hardly be neces-
sary to send a soldier to quiet snch an
outbreak. The simple solution
would be to cut off supplies and
starve the insurrectionists into sub
mission. This could easily be effect
ed by the native force of the Impe-
rial Government. Philadelphia Rec
ord, ifem.

Saturday on the Ocean Park-
way was a great day for the automo-
bile, especially the gasoline kind,
operated: by Henry Fonrnier and
Foxhall Keene. The machines were
not timed precisely as horses-o- n the
track are in a match against time,
but--a mile in less than a minute is
certainly a possibility on agoodroad
with the ' most powerful of these
vehicles; and it may be assumed that
they could - make thirty miles ah
hour on an ordinary country road
in good condition, if the people who
travel with horses would consent.
Brooklyn Citizen, Dem.

Presldlaf Elder's Aspolstaeats, WUtnlof.

riBftoa district
'Burgaw church, Burgaw, Nov. IS.
Jacksonville and Riehlands, Rich-land- s,

Nov. 15.
Onslow, Tabernacle, Not. 16, 17.- -

Soott'a Bill church, Scott's Hill
Nov. 18.

Waecamaw. Not. 22.
"Whfteville, Ohadbourn, Not. 23. 24.
Bladen: street. Nor. 27.
Market street. Not. 28.
Kenanrville, Charity, Not. 29.
Magnolia, Providence, Not. 80,

Dec L
B. B. Johv. P. E.

Tot Cava RlckiC Alai
One night my brother's baby was

taken with Croup, " writes Mrs. J. C.
Snyder, of Crittenden, Ky. "It seemed
it would strangle before we could get
a doctor, so we gave it Dr. King's New
Discovery,: which gave quick relief
and permanently cured it We always
keen ft in thw cKnitn in ninfu(
children from 'Group and Whooping
uougn. is eurea me or a cnronic
bronchial trouble that no tther remedy
would relieve" TnfaJlf hlA inr r!nnha
ITnlHa Thrnat and T.nnv (mnMu ' nu

--and ti.00. - Trial bottle free at R R,
nausT'8. . fj
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11 FOR.WEAK WOME- N-

class could be operated at a profit
where large, high priced ships re
quiring large crews would become.
bankrupt. The ordinary freighter
could pick up a cargo in almost Any

of our ports, while the large ships
would have to depend on our great
ports for their cargoes.

These are the kind of vessels the
South is especially interested in,
for these are the kind that would
contribute most to the building up
of her export and import trade,
especially in the event of the con-

struction of the Isthmian canal,
which ought to open up a big trade
with the countries South of us.
This is the kind of vessels needed
to carry our cotton, lumber ana
other products to foreign markets.
That isn't the kind of a merchant
marine the subsidy grabbers want,

but that is the kind of a merchant
marine the country should have
and that is the only kind that there
can be any half way decent excuse
for asking Government aid to, and
there isn't any good excuse for that
when if the restrictions were re-

moved Americans would buy or
have built all of that kind there
would be any profitable use for.

FIGHTHTG TEE B.AUJLOAD fcOM-BUT- E.

The late railroad combine by J.
Pierpont Morgan embraces all the
trans-continent-al roads, with the
exception of the Canadian Paoifio.

It embraces also several of the
other leading lines east of the Mis- -

.a a a 1 ?
sissippi. Aitogeiner me comwue
so far embraces and controls nearly
45,000 miles of road, nearly one-four- th

of the total mileage of the
country. But these being trunk
lines they, of course, control thous-
ands of miles of tributary lines,
which are practically as much a
part of the system as if they were
actually in it. The combine can
force every one of these tributary
lines to pay tribute to it, and thus
it can make its power felt by mil-

lions of people far removed from
the lines embraced in the combine.

The people of the West are appre-
hensive of trouble when this com-

bine becomes firmly entrenched, and
therefore a movement has been
made by Governor Van-San- t, of
Minnesota, to fight it. He has in-

structed the Attorney General to
proceed against the combiners for vi-

olation of the anti-consolidati- on

laws of Minnesota, and invites a con-

ference and the of the
Governors of other Western States
which have anti-consolidati- on laws
similar to those of Minnesota, to
fight . this railroad trust. It is
claimed that this consolidation is an
open violation of the laws of several

'of the Western States, a fact which
was admitted a year or more ago
when a similar movement was under
discussion, but was not then effected
for this alleged reason.

It is not surprising that the West-

ern people who are almost wholly de-

pendent on these lines for transpor-
tation, should feel apprehensive at
the prospect of doing away with all
competition by putting all the lines
under one management, thus put-
ting them completely in the power
of the managers of the combination.
The rivers would be the Only com-

petitors of the combine, but when
these were ice-lock- ed, which they
usually are before the bulk of the
'Western crops, meats, &o., are
marketed, the roads would have no
competition and could make their
own rates.

One of the combiners says the
combine "would benefit the public?
Perhaps it may, and might if the
combine were not governed by
selfishness and did not take advan-
tage of its opportunity to tax the
public, but the temptation would be
great and the history of all com-

bines is rathex against their showing
a spirit of benevolence or much con-

sideration for the public when it is a
question of profits with them. !

On general principles monopolies
are always dangerous, and thereis no
reason to believe that this late colds-sa-l

railroad combine would be an ex-
ception. ;

THE PROSPECTIVE COHBIBE. j

. The following, which we clip
from the Lincoln Journal, is Inter-
esting.

"We have it from the best source
that the anti-machi- ne Democrats - of
this Congressional district will tSria-na- te

either Dr. Jna-H.MeAden-- or

D. A. Tompkins, of Charlotte, for
Congress and that either onenf them
would receive the solid Republican
rote.' Blither of these gentlemen, who
are largely interested in the develop-
ment of the cotton milling industries
of the South, would make an ideal
Congressman and receive the support
of that alement far-th- e Democratic
party xinr tbiaiUstriet Which Is opposed
to the machine and the political va-
garies it advocates."

This is the first direct Intimation
we have had of a movement to co-
operate with the ' McLaurin move-
ment in South Carolina. " Mr. Mc-

Laurin gave it the first send-o- ff in
the speech whioh he made at the
meeting of the Cotton Spinners'
Association in Charlotte last year.
Both of the gentlemen named in
this extract were present at this
meeting and both of tSemare in ao-co- rd

with his views, and therefore
there is nothing improbable in the
statement by the Journal, if they
feel disposed to take an; active part
in politics and accept such a nomi-
nation. - t '

.

Bnt they should tdVitimder
pretence of fighting thtflfinitmine,''
for that is stereotyped pretence

bales; Mobile, quiet it'rS? 3k
498 haloaT vr : n.,

rntZIUaal 0M1 BSaaiBWlal IW a..

PRODUCE MARKETS,

By TeteKraoh to the Motnin ,

dull all dav but still a.1?
firmi H

options opened easier becausTJ
Northwestern receipts, lowL Sf
Al 0..A1 r

turned firm on Wall .tJ2? tiill
and closed steady at unchwaJ0

81e; May closed 81Vc"nLcll

67fc; the options market A

steady and ' later advanced
with wheat, after which it Jm'PIi
der realizing, but rallied finii ",'

closed firm at a partial Mc N
Sales included : May ciosed 67Tvember 67iic; December 67k? h
-s-pot steady ; No. 2, 47c; ovuLb
steady on a fair cash demand ZteohTerines. arueasy; Westernan mi xr 1 ri'a , MUTciuuer closed 29 . "

nal: refined auu; cL'l''
Coffee Spot Rio firm .

voice 6c; mild.'stesdy;
lie. Sugar-R- aw aCh?5?'!l

fining 3 3 UmXc; centrifuiaT"
3 ll-163- Xc; refined sn ..S
Pork quoted steady. Tallow
Butter was strong; creamery vtSf;
State dairy 1523c. Cheese ?fancy large October 9Umio- - )r''
small do.910Xc Ehsea,;
and Pennsylvania 2727c;
at mark 2025c. Potats--fisteady; Jerseys $1 50l 75; Newlffi

Jersey sweets $2 00a2 7s
steady; Long Island Flat Dutch 7
100. $2 003 00. PeamnB ...?'

fancy hand picked 44C; otheV?

pool Cotton by steam 13c. Hip .tJf
Cotton seed oil was dull and a Mi

.MACS ASS fAllASVinr HaMlinn I t

duets: Prime crude barrels nomiS,

prime summer yellow,35c;off tasmer yellow 35c; prime white sa.
AIi'.' nrinria vintan m.
prime meal $25 00.

umCAOO. November 22

oversold the grain markets earlyt
day on bearish conditions and thoan
the dull trade inclined toward loin
prices wvoriug urougni an UBWiiJ

irwiu. xfvtxiuuvr wneat closed
changed, December corn je higbci

ana iecemoer oats 4c higher. P.
visions ail cioseu nve cents lover.

OmoAOO.Nov 23. Cash auotatin
Flour firm. Wheat No 3sprine69i
70Jc; No. 2 red 7475c! (B
JNO. z c; No. 2 yellow c.

No. 2 white iiehm
Na3 white 4344&c. Mess pork,
barrel. $14 15 14 20. Lard.nerlft X
$8 758 ?7X. Short rib sides, loo

Wl ou. Lrry salted shoulder
boxed, $7 37Q7 50. Short clear side

boxed, $8 258 35 Whiskey-Ba- n
01 mgn wines, si si.

The' leading futures ranged afr
lows opening, highest, lowest t
eloaing: Wheat No. 2 NovemberTiv
71 r 71H, 71c. December 7171)t
T972, 71?7l,7272c;Miy75Ji
Com No.2 November 59.
60H ; December 5960, 60, S9)it
69K, 60Wc; May 62 63. m,m

62, 6363c. Oats-Dec- eml

40M, 41K, 40X,41c; May UHWi
ilH, 41X41Js 41M41c M
pork, per bbl January $15 30, 15 Jt

15 15, 15 27X ; May $15 50, 15 ft

15 47J4. 15 673. Lard, per 100 fc- -
January $8 70, 8 77. 8 70, 8 75; Mh

$8 87ii 8 92K, 8 87H, 8 92 Shonrik
per 100 lbs January $7 75, 7 80, 775,

780; May f7 02tf, 8 00, 7 92tf, 797)i

FOREIGN MARkEI.

Bv Oable to the Morning St.--,;

lilTKBPOOL. Nov. 22. 4:30 P.M.

Cotton : Spot, moderate hmm
prices hardening ; American middliij

fair 411-16- d: eood middling W.
middling 413-32-d; low middling 4 i

16d; good ordinary 4 d; ordioir
315-lG-d. The sales of the day m
8,000 bales, of which 500 bales w

for speculation and export and n

eluded 7,200 bales American.
ceipts 31,400 bales, all American.

JTutures opened and closed qua

but steady; American middling (gt
c) iNcrvember 4 18-64- d seller: Nora
oer ana iecemoer 4 l-6- 4i im
buyer; December and January 45
64d seller; January and Febnm;

4 12-64-d seller; February and Inn
4 ll-64- 4 12-64- d seller; March W

April 411-64- d buyer: April andVv
411-64- d buyer: May and June 4 1

64d seller: June and Julv 4 4

4 ll-64- d buyer; July and August 4 K1,

o4ll-64-d seller.

--iftARINE.
ARRIVED

Stmr A J Johnson. Herrinr, M
Creek,-- J Meredith.

Btmr E A Hawes, Robeson, Faye

vine, .tames auaoen.
:I Schr W Ia Maxwell. 260 tons. Boi

den, Philadelphia, George Harris
Son & Co.

Clyde steamship Geo W Cm
Btaplea, Georgetown. H G Ba"
DQnes.

rrr.vA-BVT- t

Stmr A J JohnsrlTi Herrin?. $
vjreek, w J Meredith

. MARINE DIRECTORY.

atal f Waaaala in the P" of " .'

stactea, Sf.O., November 23, 1901.

STKAMSHIPd.
Wandby, (Br) 2.680 tons, PearKU,

a. a m rm o lmaiexanaer rjprunt son. .

Wragsby, (Br) 2,371 tons, MsxM
iiiexanaer sprunc at eon.

SCHOONERS.
W L Maxwell, 260 tons, Bowd

Oeor-- e Harriaa Ron & Co.
Ohas H Soraeue. 260 toDS, Harp

- George Barriss, Son & Co.
J Howell Leeds, 893 tons. Bateau- George Harriss, Son & Co. ,

Emily P Northern, 316 tons, Pen"1

well. 0nro-- TTftrrifis Ron & UO--. ,

Wm P Campbell, 169 tons, Straw'
TRUey&Ca.

Venus, 194 tons, Fox well, George
rus,qoa uo.

- ' BARQUES.
Charles Loring, 525 tons, BlatcMorft

Hjreorge Jiarriss, son ox vo.
BRIGS.

pixon Rice, 196 tons, Carty. Q0

imrrua, poo Qi, jo.

ttti a-- C.nUZ

use --CHENEY'S
PEOTORANT.

Tor sale by Hardin's Palace Phartnacj

Black Rlaria
M all the go. l1lestTwiogs
TohAnnoon the market iut,..v

' " supply my customers ln-- ny

Ilolasses and Syrup.
Barsalns to Porto BlNeweeil

.1I1U UBM BVIOW' -

hL&VSgeZ&yCi staple Grof
- 1BTBR jteOUfiBIf.

i, . . orocer'i,

WonTiincton Proaress', The
shirt factory is now- sn assured fset

inrnrnritkl- - The BmOUi.l

.ir ,cmiMd has "been raited and
work will begin at an early date.

Ttiah Point Entervriss: The
TTlk Pnint Mantel and Table Ho. will
nbMra tha nlant at once. Mr. O. K

Kearns, secretary ana treasurer,
r.ma ii that a. larffft drv kiln will
built and an addition to the machinery
mnm 60x120 Will be nut in ss soon as
the material arrives, an order for
which was placed last week. .

OrAAnvilla Reflector: Mr.
Whits tells us that he gathered the
nuts, Tuesday, from a pecan tree on
his lot He got forty pounds of nuts
and was offered six dollars for tnem
the tree. The tree is thirteen years

ih and thta ia the third Tear of bear
ing. We believe pecans are the most
profitable tree that our people could
grow.

Nashville Graphic : Monday
evening near Wbitakers, Dr. J. M.
Sherrod had the misfortune to lose his
gin house and fixtures by fire. In the
house were eighteen bales of cotton,
about four hundred bushels of cotton
seed and two two-hor-se wagons. Just
how the fire originated is not known,
hut ia thought to hsve been caused by
narks from the boiler house. There

was no insurance and the loss is con-
siderable.

Lexington Dispatch'. Mr. Wm.
Wami a well . to do farmer, of
TTanaa Inat hia larva barn containing
8 head of cattle, 3 horses, all his farm
ing implements, lsu Dusneis grain, a
lot of feed, &c, by fire last Friday
niirht th nrifrin of the fire is shrouded
in mrsterv. The barn was located
mnmm liatanA from the house and Mr.
Warnnr and his familr knew nothing
of the fire until Saturday morning
when they arose and started to reed
the stock.

Fayetteville Observer: Lucinda
Smith, a well known colored woman
residing on Haymount was in good
health yesterday. To-da- y she is dead

the result of fright. This fact is
certified to by her physician. Dr. John
D. MacK&e. Home time ago ner ous-hon- d

William Smith was arrested.
hai0ed with rabbin? the barns of cer

tain residents of Haymount, tried and
bound over to court Lucinda, his
wife, was. summoned. as

a
a witness, but

awas so mgntenea sne oecame in ana
was unable to attend the magistrate's
mnrt Rh told Tir IffanRae, that if
she had to attend as a witness in the
Bunenor Court she knew it would kill
her. Wednesday she was in her
usual good health, performing
her duties as nurse at lector
Lilly's, when a deputy sheriff ap--

vwkaMid with a anhrrnnA for her at
tendance ss a witness at court her
a a a -- 1 a. Vnusnana s case coming np mat aiter- -

nAn Tdii mivttt aha AittA nf naralvaia
caused by the great fright. Her hus- -
nana was xnea ana iouna not guuty,
and when he was set free and went
hnm hia wifa waa alrMitv fivino.
When told. by the deputy

. that was
a a Swantea at court, sne tooa suaaeniy

ill and had tn Ytm navriAd home, and
therefore did not appear at court On
awa a a a 1

Tuesday ner aaugnter ran
awav fwtm hflm and rnt mapviAd.

and this, too, may have added to the
causes leading to ner aeain.

Wade8boro Messenger - Intelli
ameer: The farmers say that the
frosts have ruined the top crop cotton.
Ail the bolls, except those that were
grown when the frost came, are rot
ting and will make no yield at all
Last Friday Deputy Marshall Hamp
ton, of Charlotte, arrested W. H.
Odom at nis borne In McFarlan, on a
capias issued by the clerk of the Fed'
eral Court of this district on the charge
of defrauding the government Mr,
Odom was brought to Wades boro Fri-
day afternoon and taken before U. 8
Commissioner F. C. Broadaway, who
required him to give a i us titled bond
in the sum of $300 for his appearance
at the next term of Federal Court
in Charlotte, December 9th. The bond
was given and Mr. Odom returned to
his home. Last Friday morning
between 3 and 4 o'clock the dead body
of Key. J. ML Mitchell, col., was
found ljing in the fire at the home of
Walker Meachum. who lives in Gral- -
ledge township. The body was first
discovered by Walker's wife, who at
once raised the. alarm. When the
body was taken from the ore it was
found that the unfortunate man's face
was almost cremated and that his body,
arms, hands and knees were also ter
ribly burned. The body when diseoT
ered was in a kneeling position, the
forehead resting against the back of
the fireplace with the hands and knees
in the fireplace.

Bow to nestAre Soiled Ribbon.
A mllliDer restores soiled and crum-

pled ribbon by sponging first with am-

monia and water and then pressing
with a heavy iron. The iron is not
passed over the ribbon, but the ribbon
Is drawn slowly from beneath It, and
care should be taken to put a piece of
unused tissue paper between the rib
bon and the iron. Shiny streaks in
ribbon may be removed by sponging
with alcohol- -

How to Stop ICoaeblead.
Where nosebleed is unusually obsti

nate, refusing to yield to the ordinary
remedies, a dernier ressort is to plug
the nose with a piece of cotton about
the size of the first joint of the thumb.
around which a bit of thread la tied.
Oil the plug,' roll to a point on one end
and Introduce In the nose with a twist
ing motion until It reaches the point
where the bleeding comes from. ;

Old Soldier Exparlenee.
M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran.

of Winchester, Ind., writes; "My wife
was sick a long time in spite of good
doctor's treatment but was wholly
cured by Dr. King's New Life Pills.
which worked wonders for her health."
Try them. Only 25c at R. R. Bel
lamy's drug store, t

Kjkdlt Takes Notice that Ely's
Liquid Cream Balm is of great benefit
to those sufferers from nasai catarrh
who cannot inhale freely through the
nose, but must treat themselves by
spraying. Liquid Cream Balm differs
in form, hnt not miSmnAllv (muh th
Cream Balm that has stood for years
at we neaa or remedies for catarrh.
It may be used in any nasal atomizer.
The price, inculding a spraying tube.
ia 75 Mntl. Rnld h Hmnrffista mA
mailed by Ely Brothers, 86 Warren
street, new yore. f.

For OTar winy Tears
Mas. WcreLow's BooTHiira Stbtjp has
been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
While ' teethina-- with nerfArt mmwh
It soothes the child, soften the
and allays all pain ; cures wind colic.
asu is tne oest remeoy ior diarrhoea.It will relieve the noor little Biifrimm
immediately. Sold by druggists in
eTery part of the "world. Twenty-flT- e

cents a bottle. . Be sure and ask tar
"Mrs. Wlnalow'a 8oothinr flvmn
and take no other kind.

OA-w'afAlso-ni-
OV

; ArfaMsShchargw ttvui the artnaryonrsDS)
SB sttbar sex ta 48 boom. -

It It superior to Copab SibeVor tajei
tim, and fres from u bod ameU orotiMK

V a at a t innuiiOAK MU-IMI-UI to7fltrflvoet sea toe nana la UMUavv.
--WK.aaM r cMaaa.

WILMINGTON MAEKET.

rQuoted offlclally at the closing by the Produce
I , Exohanse.1
iri STAB OFFICE. November 22.

SPIRITS TUEPKNTINE Nothinff
doinjr.
- ROSINKarket firmt 9Koier4)ar-r-el

for strained and $1.00 per barrel for
good strained. -- r- . '

TAlfr market Jum as ax.2oper Bar-
rel of 280 lbs- -

CRUDE TURFiUWTlNB Market
firm at $1.10 per barrel for hard, 12.00
for dip, and fdr yirgini

Quotations same last : year-Sp- irits

turpentine nothing doing;
rosin steady at tar steady
at $LB5; crude turpentine firm at $1.40

2.40. -

RECEIPTS. .

Spirits turpentine. ............ " 42
Rosin...fr... ......... 119
Tar 193
Crude turpentine. 70
. Receipts same day last year-100-ca- sks

spirits turpentine, 241 barrel
rosin, 373 barrels tar, 131 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOBY
Market firm on a basis of 7c per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary. . .......... 4 16-1- 6 cts lb
uuuu unuuarjr ...... w w-- xv

Low middling. 6 15-1- 6

Middling. . . .". 7H
Qoodrnlddlins'...... 7 13-1- 6

Same day last year, market firm at
9fo for middling. .

Receipts 1,842 bales; same day last
year, 1,366.

Htua ncrcnanw.j
OOUHTitT PBODTTOK.

P1CANTTTR Nnrth fJarolina. firm.
Prime. ROf.- - nxtra nrim ner
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy,. 70c
TTl ! "T " mr Iv lrguua xrnmo soc; uua - pruuo.

CORN Firm, 7577c per . bushel
for white. ' -

-- N. H: BAOON Steadv: hams IStfa
... ,yv.. , n;iv. w.

siaes, looiac.
EGGS Firm at S06&83C per dosen.
CHICKENS-Fir-m. Grown. 26

28r: snrinira. lOlSOc
TURKEYS Dressed, tirm at 12

15c; live, 9ilc.RKK8W A JC Birmr at 26e.
TALLOW Firm at 6U&64e per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 40

60c per bushel.

FINANCIAL MARKETS.
- Bv Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Nsrw Yobk.Nov. 22. Money on call

firm at 34K per cent., last loan at
per cent., ruling race prr cent.

Prime mercantile paper4K6 per cent
Sterling exchange weak, with actual
business in bankers' bills at 4879s
for demand and 484j for sixty days.
Posted rates 485485X and 488 K 489.
Commercial bills 4855484X- - Bar sil
ver 66 h. Mexican dollars 45. Gov
ernment bonds atrong. State bonds
inactive. Railroad bonds were quo
ted strong, u. S. refunding 3 s, reg'd.
108; U. 8. refunding 3's, coupon,
108H ;TJ.a 3's, reg'd 108; do. coupon,
108 :U. S.4's.new reg'cL139H sao. eon- -
pon 139H ; U. 8. 4's. old reg'd, 11?H ;
da. coupon, 3t U. S. i's, do.
reg'd, 107K ; coupon, 10TK i Southern
Kailway B'a 120H- - Btocks: Baltimore
& Ohio 108M ; Chesapeake & Ohio
47f; Manhattan L 1S5 ; N. Y. Cen-
tral 168; Reading 50; do. 1st
Kjf'd 80; da 2nd prel'd 69 J6; Bt,

da prefd, 190; Southern
B'way34i; da prerd 91: Amalga
mated Copper 86; American Tobacco

; People's Gas 974 i Sussar 123;
Tennessee uoai and: iron 64; U. B.
tjeatner zy ; ao. prei'd, 82i; West
ern union 154; U. . Steel 42: dO.
preferred 92; Mexican National 14;
Standard Oil 676700; Virginia-Caro- -
lina Uhemical Uo,, ex-di- v. 61; do.
preferred lzlft.

Baetimoee. Nov. 28. SeaboardAir
Line, common, 27W2754 : do. prefer- -
rea, sih51 ; do 4s 85 86 M.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
NEW YOBBL Nov. 23. Rosin atnaHv

. .x a m.m -

opints rarpenune steady at 37 38c.
CHARLESTON. Nov: 22.--Sni- rita tnr.

Dentine - firm at S4e: aalea 70 caska.
Rosin firm and unchanged ; sales 600
uarrexa. -

SAVAjrHAH.Nov. 22. SDiriU turoen- -
tine firm at S6c: receints 882 casks:
sales 1.092 casks: exnorts 1.242 casks.
Rosin firm: receints 3.622 barrels'
saies 1,470 oarreis; exports 10,267 bar
reis.

COTTON MARKETS.
ay Tsteeraph to the Morning star.

NRW Ynnr NnT. 99 Tfc
market opened firm at an advance of
IOUr IO SIX TJOintS and era inArl an ad
ditional noint nr tan imin(ulla(l
after the call on vigorous buy ins forwn accounts, iea oy room snorts
ana Dy wail street bulls. Specula
tion was decided v the larowat nf m
cent times, though far under the ire
urouuuuo irauo vi year aga yn tneupturn, Europe, the South, and com
mission hOUSeS wem lltukral Ki..
wra, particularly or January andsiarcn options, which led the
improvement and repeatedly sold
at 7.70. In addition vin strnntr K'naK.h
cables the market was strengthened by
ueiit receiDLB. a nan vMth nav
reliable renorta nf an mloann. us.
to ie in spot prices South. A firmer
ruling or print cloths, more glowing
reports from dry goods centers and
suuui crop estimates irom tne Southwere innuences upon which "earlv
bullish confidence was based. More
taia oi a- - small Mmwnnunii
estimate next month was inriniD.H
i mi.. t i r r . .

v. v UVW1Uedly bullish t the total amount brought
into sisrht was 425 OOO KiIm
HOB (mi l.., , v . -
uou.wu last year, . Aiate in tne avtnerewasa slight reaction under J aflurrv Of nroflt takina hnt tVia

readily stiffened up again on reneweddemand from shorts and fresh buyin
i"o. ua we ciose themarket waa ateadv with rsnAi

changed and other months two to five
puuiM mgner.

New York. Nov. S9 Pnn ,.!.

uaica, nw DaiOS.
Spot cotton closed quiet; middlingUplands 8c : middling trn If Rl. 1

1.1 n - u, oaioa

Cotton futures aelhmt taa.. xr--
l ft ea TI " . -"- -"J .w cuiLior a.uA. t4S"Misi nsaw 7 Kit a r

7.85 Jebruajy 7.63. March 7.65. Aprfi
f.w, owj f.oo, tlHSS . .00. JUIV T B2
August 7.61. i

Total - to-da- v Nat mMrint. n ton'SBfSSs? frValOflbales: exDorta to ttrt pu- - aassmaa- - ajv,ma" 1 exports to Franca K inn
bales: exnorts to the nnniin.. OA Ma
bals; stock 820,96 bales7 - ",0?

soiwated--Net receipt. 15,885
balesi exports to Great Britain 100 634bales: exoorta -- tt SWmao sq n1Ka ' v an mm w Vfr, VU liailWex i3o?to. bales!

auico oepiemoer 1st. Net re--

Prance 274,650 balesrVxports to theContinent 834,12a bales. '

.??m'-WTi- i finn
te,5et ,ee!Pt" 18'838 bales; Nor- -

xZr ai-vs- o, net receipto 3,550
bales: Psltimmrt nnminii r'receints 8 271 Kai'a..... J? o.w , unu.mvmmm a. OQ.. 1ml mmM. C?r I 1 tttii jwuew v unungton,nrm

a2t wciPte8 batosj jphil-adeJphi-
a,

firm at 8Xc net receipts 178

and

Ranges
fffinn

s

onforub
Tana, million in nse. So-- iJ
pen Of in point OI esnraency,
SomMUty and- - appeuanea
to any MOT? or nnge made.
The onlT Move that cfentin-eall- y

ndiatea the heat and
gltei tlie aivol. It aavea money erery
day r it perfect. eom
boatfoa. Uaca lew eoal
glrea more beat. Sold by
feadbaB Seakra ererywhete.

rue Kind of "Mam Wanted.
There is a good demand today for

men to work on poultry farms, and
there are many men apparently looking
without much success for positions on
such farms. The trouble is that too
many men of limited experience are
trying to get important places, posi
tions of responsibility with goodsala- -
ries, while what employers want Is
good men for subordinate positions. An
other element of difficulty is in the con
dition of many of the applicants for
work. Many of them are not robust,
while employers mostly want strong
and active men who can stand any
work required of them. They want
men, too, who will be content to settle
down and learn the business thorough
ly, and this they feel sure many of the
applicants do not intend to do. There
are too many who want to work on
practical poultry farms Just long
enough to get some ideas, which to
them seem very good and complete, of
how things are done there, and then
proceed to put their inexperience into
practice on their own account. Farm
Poultry.

Slow to Realise.
Ttfy dear," said Mr. Bickers to his

wife, "I saw in the papers today of a de-

cision of a court that the wife may in
- some onwR be the head of the family."

"John replied Mrs. Bickers.
"the ti!! v!s arc sometimes very slow
about fitiIii;-- . ':it thinKs." Puck.

WHOLESALE PRICES CURREIT

Car renewing Quotations represent
wooiesaie enoes genenuir. in Busang ai
small orterajbu&ar Drtoes nave to be chars

The quotations are anrays given as accurately
as possible, but the Bras will not be responsible
for any variations from the actual market price
oz ue arooiea auocea

BAGKjratJ
8 Jute
Standard. 8
Burlaps o SM

WK8TK&N 8MOKKD
Hams V a .. Watt 14
Sides 10
Shoulders W a... S3 .9H

DBT SAITED
Bides B 9
Shoulders V a... o

BAR&EUJ Spirits Turpentin- e-
oeounu-nan- o, eacn 1 o 1 85
Second-han- d machine 1 3J 1 85
New New York, each. o 1 85
aew uut, eacn ..... o 1 85

Wilmington V M 6 60 O 7 00
Northern is sunBTJTTEB
North Carolina v a 15
noruiern

OOKN UTJlU
Per bushel. In sacks ...
Virginia Meal

COTTON TTEa bundle.
OANDLSS S

Adamantine
OOFFKK

bagnyra,
tuo.. ....... 7KO

OOMS8TIOB
Sheeting, 4--4
Tarns, ff bund Of SftS ....

Flan
Mackerel, Wo. 1, barrel... Sa OS
Mackerel, No. l. hau-bb-l. 11 00
Mackerel, No. S, barrel... 10 00

acaerei, o. s i half-bb-u. 8 00
MackereL NO.S, barrel... IS 00
MulletB. barn .. a, ....... 880
Mullets. pork barrel
N. C. Boe Herring, keg
urj a

1XOUB S
Low grade ;.

Obotce......
Straight ...m,,. ...,, , -
rirstPatent

SLITS V ft
8RAIN bUBhe- l-mjrom store. Das White

Mixed Com.
Oats, from store (mixed)..
Oats, Bust Proof
OowPeas

HIDES V ft
Green salted
Dry flint

rv sais...ui v los aS
No ITimothy........ .......
Bice Straw.. ,
Eastern.....
Western ,.
North Biver......
N. a Crop.

HOOP IKON, W ft .

OHEE8B 9 ft
Northern Factory....
Dairy Oream.....
Half cream

LABD. V ft
Northern 91 ONorth Carolina

LIMB. barrel I ISPOBg. barrel
Oltv Mess
Bnmjv.... ........ ...........
Prime

BOPE, ft ; 11
SALT, f) sack. Alum,

American.........
Onl2S Saoka

BUGAB, W ft etandard QranJ
Duuiaara a,....
White Extra O.
Extra C Golden.
u veiiow

LUMBEB (city sawed) WMft
ouiy Di.ua,Fesawea..... a a O SO 00
nosKB sage nans ..-...- .. .. O 18 00west India cargoes, accord- -

8 o quality... 13 00 O iftosDressed Floorintr. munnnl iai aum
m nogsneao,. . .

Barbadoes, in barrels. 8
Porto Bloo, Inhogsheads.. . . 81Porto Bloo, in barrels 83Sugar House, to hogsheads. 18 I 14Sugar House, in barrels. . . 14 18Byruu, In barrels 17 O 87NAILS, ft keg. Out, 0d basis. . . 840 O s eo

SO.
BTA

B
TIMBER. VM-fea- t fihlimlnff.. am X Si

1"HH5 "t" 00 O 5 00
"".Vi" 8 00 O 8 80

Extra
prime JSffiv O 7 60

wus 3ueo, n,c cypress sawed
- SlT:;:::::;:::v I S S 1 So

WBSSXXT. 9 eaUon Northern 7 8a X t iS

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Receipts of Navsl Stores sod Cotton
Yesterday.

W. & W. RailroadlS bales cotton.W. G. Ac A Railla171Q K--l --JT
tnn. 11 Aaalra antvita .
rels rosin,84 barrels tar,63 barrehrcrude

O. CL Railroad 109
casks snirita tnfm on u

ii? bales cotton,8 spirits turpentine, 48 barrels
W. &N. Ratl:bna w.i. .
Steamer T)iH vsm.n .i.

Ta 7 ,rPn." oarreisrosin,barrels tar, 7 barrels crude . turpen--

''SeliriAnAw iii. i l.i m.

rr" mrpennne.jRj Darreis rosin,7 00tSSl Ii VSkaa

l,8a;iolSnlntS no. f. I u.
barrels tar, TO barrels crude turpentine.

B88lB"7'5 fttgted Vpb Haw AlwaysBougfei

Sattjbday jnoBxnre. Not. 23.

AFBALD OF SUBSIST SCHEME- -

It ia said that Senators Frye and
Hanna have another ship subsidy
bill worked up different in some re
spects" from the bill which got hung
npinthe Senate last year, in re-risin- g

they hare tried to eliminate
the features of the first bill which

met so much objection. What the

provisions of the new bill are is not

ret definitely known because Messrs.

Frye and Hanna have declined to
give it to the public before tney are
ready to introduce it in Congress,

but it is intimated that they have
made large concessions to --the oppo-

sition and that the new bill will be

materially different from the old
one. They may think it prudent
to keep the provisions of the new

bill from the public until they are

ready to spring it on Congress, for

the less it is discussed the more the
chanoe it will' stand of passing,
for popular sentiment, especially
;n tVa Was. is aeainst thatiu vuv r r - a

scheme, and when it comes un-

der discussion the gentlemen in
Congress would soon begin to

hear from their constituents and
learn how they stand on that ques-

tion. As we see it, the chances for
passing any kind of a ship subsidy

bill ought to be less now than when

the Frye-Pay- ne bill was first intro-

duced in the last Congress, for our

ship builders are all busy now, the
tonnage turned out the past year
is greater 'than in any preceding
year and in addition to that old

yards haive been enlarged and new
ones started of projected not simply
for buSdingTake and coast vessels,

but ocean-goin-
g ships.

The old bill provided subsidies
for foreign built ships, purchased
within a given time, but on. condi-

tion that an equal amount of ton-

nage be built in American yards, the
subsidy to be withhld until the
American ships had been built.
There was so much opposition to
this provision, coming presumably
from American ship builders, that
it is understood that it has been
eliminated from the new bill. But the
advocates of a merchant marine
who are thinking more of a mer-

chant marine than of subsidies,
regard that as one of the most com-

mendable features of the old bill,
contending that if the purchaser of
foreign built Bhips be not encour-
aged the establishment of a mer-

chant marine will be much delayed
because for several years to come

the prospect is that our ship yards
will be kept so busy building Gov-

ernment vessels, and others that
may be wanted for speoial service,
that they can do but little work in

they got the orders. It is said that
it would be five or six years before
our yards would be prepared to en-

ter actively upon the work of filling
orders for vessels for the new mer-

chant marine.
In the meantime foreign yards

will continue building as they are
now 'doing and will have added
many thousands to the tonnage of
their fleets, and make that much
more competition for the Amer-
ican ships that may be put afloat.
It' will then be a question with
the. Ameiican shipper of not
what flag the ship flies, but
what ship would give him the cheap-
est rates, the probabilities being
that fire or six years hence, with
the wxnid's increased tonnage, rates
will be cheaper than they are now.
If the difference between Amerioan
and European rates is to be made
up by subsidieswhat does the Amer-
ican shipper (who in this case means
the American farmer and producer
of exportable commodities) profit by
it for.he will be simply paying in
subsidies what he saves in freight,
if he fates anything.

There is some difference of opin-
ion as to whether any kind of a sub-
sidy bill can be passed through Con-

gress, as a good many r of the Con-

gressmen and Senators, especially
from the West, are quite indifferent
about it, while Sonle of them would
like to see it quietly shoved away
in a pigeon hole and permitted to
sleep undisturbed. This Is especially
true of Brepresentatives and Sena-
tors from the agricultural " States
who do not see where their consti-
tuents who find no difficulty in get-
ting, all the transportation they
need for for their products will be
benefitted by subsidized American
ships.

If they consent to discuss the
measure at all it is 'said they will
insist that the subsidy be based on
tonnage regardless of speed or the
capacity of the ship, their Idea be-

ing that the kind of a merchant
inartne needed is moderate sized
freight carriers similar to the ordi-
nary iramp, which now does so
much 'of the world's ocean business.

Theyare right in this if subsidies
are to be granted at all.

;

As an illus-
tration; England, the 'great com-
mercial and maritime nation,' has
ten tramps or ordinary freight snips
to the one high priced vessel, and it
is these that carry her commerce
over the world and give her her
boasted supremacy on the seas.
These are the common carriers of
the ocean; 'and that's the kind of

TWINKLINOS

Arthur Has the widow giyen
you any reason to hope I Chester
Yes; she told me last night that I re-

minded her of the only husband she
had really lOTed. Tit-Bit- s.

Not to be Expected: "I don't
see how he can expect to succeed as
an author. Why, he can't write com-
mon sense.r "He doesn't have to. All
his stories are in dialect." Philadel
phia Evening Bulletin.

Beecroft Such music as that
neighbor of ours makes on that cornet
would hardly soothe the savage
beast 1 It makes one want to murder
him I Ohatterton Well, nothing is
more soothing to a savage than the
anticipation of murder.

"Many happy returns of the
day, grandpa : and mamma says if you
glTe us eacn nrty cents we musn t lose
it!" JAfe.

Now that an attempt has been
made to assassinate her. the Empress
Dowager of China feels quite civil
ized. Washington star.

The Landlady It pains me to
speak about your board bill The
Boarder Then don't do it, my good
woman; I can't bear to see any one
suffer. inatanapolts JSewe.

"We have had mighty fine
weather this fall." "Oh. Tea. it's nne
enough, but it doesn't furnish much
of a topic for conversation." Indian
apolis News.

A Hungarian killed himself on
his wife's adTice. And yet there are
people who claim that women are los--
ng their inuuence in tne nome. oait
Lake Meraia.

"Bixley has made a great hit
with his dialect stories." "Yes, the
book is bound so beautifully and the
price is so low that a great many peov

buy it to glTe it away." uieveEle Plain Dealer.
"She's a very cautious woman.

Especially about gossip. No woman
ever heard her retail any scandal.
"But I am told that stories confided to
her in secrecy do get out somehow."
"Yes, I know. You see, sne tells inem
all to her husband."

Everybody Satisfied: I hear
your club is going to give an enter
tainment. Do you think it will be a
success T Bare to be. We've arranged
it so that eTery member is chairman
of at least one committee. Chicago
Kecora-Jdera- la

A Regular Continuous Per
formance: Mrs. Peterby "I should
not think you would like to live in
such a big fiat building where 'there
are so many families." Mrs. Pincher-fla- t

(enthusiastically) "Oh. it is just
splendid ! You can watch families
moving in and out almost any day

Brooklyn Eagle.
Desolation Well, remarked

Noah, thoughtfully, as he looked oat
over the waste of water, it will be
pretty lonely when we get ashore.
Yes. answered Japhet. There won't
be enough of the neighbors left to get
np a court of inquiry and proTe that
we didn't know now to run the ship.
Washington star.

CARE OF CHILDREN,

Bow tfco Baby Should Bo' Treat.
TMnsra to Avoid.

Beware of trying to take the advice
and adopting the methods of all your
friends who have lately become ma-

trons. Inexperienced mothers areapt
to try too many plans, to their child's
detriment.

Beware of overfeeding the baby and
ruining the digestive organs early In
life by giving them too much work to
do.

Beware of underfeeding the baby by
sticking too closely to a system laid
down in some book that dictates just
so much food at so many stated pe-

riods of the day. Many children halve
grown puny and weak by being ruled
by the method that has happened to
prove successful for some other child,

Beware of breaking your promise to
children. They-ofte- remember bettej
than you do, and a breach of faith is a
great shock to them.

Beware' of violent noises and rough
shakings or tosslags In trying to amuse
the baby. They are hurtful to the
child and Should be avoided as much as
possible.

Beware of putting infants in a sitting
posture until they are at least 3 months
old, when they will probably sit up of
their own accord. They should be carV
ried flat in the arms when very yoxwgl
for if the little back is curved It may
lead to curvature of the spine or weak
chest.

Beware of a rough comb in caring for
the tender scalps, A proper comb for
the baby's bead is one the teeth of
jrhich are 'even and . regular, - with
points hot - too 'sharp, ' but ' 'smoothly
rounded. ' In 'selecting it, it should be
held - up to. the light to detect any
roughening or splitting of the teeth at
the sides.

' Bow to Make Freme Pielclea.
To make a French blcUa that ia at.

ceilent with all kinds of meat, slice one
peca or green tomatoes and one-four- th

as many white onions and let them re-
main In salt and water 24 hours. Then
drain and chop. "Add three Quarts of
vinegar, : one tablesnoonful of mmd
finna mon, ; three-fourt-hs of a table?
spoonful of 'ground dovea. one tab a.
spoonful of allspice, three-fourt- hs of a
laDiespooniui or mack pepper end one
pound of brown sugar. It th mtr.
tun cook slowly for three hours." SVhen
it is eoldradd one-ha- lf pound ot svbie

: Sow t Jfak CUekea lotia, - -
SOU tWO lanra Chlok-on- n Inin m

tender, season with.-- anit .nj
Twsntyiflve minutes betw'
add olsenlt made of one quart of flour
fwo teaspoonfuli of cream of tartaress tsejpoonioi Jeedsvend aUttle salt!

an m fb 53tTII-fl- l Vllll-Sn- a a u
bi . t jjmf.


